
TARIFF REFORM !

Male* "Slceer" at It Worse Tkaa «t ?

Locuiiiollve Whittle.

In 1894 Mr. Dp Armoud came home to
the bosom of bis political family fresh
from the hulls of a congress which had
labored long and hard with the ques-

tion of "tariffreform." He came direct
to Clinton and was received under an
arbor, where he spoke to the dear peo-
ple on this subject for two hours. The
Republican had hired a Democratic
court stenographer to take the con-
gressman's speech that it might be pre-
served for posterity, but after the ora-
tion bad been delivered the stenogra-
pher was bought, and The Republican
could never get that speech in long
hand for love or money. Mr. De Ar-
inond spoke as one direct from the
fountainbead. He came straight from
Washington, where he had seen the
sugar trust nnd George Vest laboring

with "tariffreform" on the floor of the
senate, n nd he brought with him doubt-
less, though not for display, Grover
Cleveland's denunciation of the "tariff
reform" of himself and his colleagues,

branded as "party perfld.v and dis-
honor." All over the Sixth district Mr.
De Arniond talked "tariff reform," and
when the polls closed on the night of
the election his majority of thousands
had dwindled to less than a hundred,

and it's ancient history that had Bob
Lewis tried he could have been the
member from the Sixth Missouri at the
next session of congress.

The reason for all this was that the
peculiar brand of "tariff reform" ad-
vocated by Mr. De Armond had been
working in the Sixth district, and the
people were experiencing some of its
peculiarities. Up in Shawnee town-
ship Charlie Powers was buying mule
colts for sls a head. The stock feed-
ers were selling their fat cattle in the

Kansas City markets for about what
the hide and horns were worth under a

protective tariff. Calves were worth
about the price of jack rabbits, and
horses sold on the streets of Clinton for
$5 a head. The banks were as good as
closed, and gilt edged paper could not
get a hundred dollars for thirty days.
Bank presidents spent their tinie whis-
pering to each other, while the cashiers
whittled boxes on street corners. The
mills shut down, and there was 110
market for their products; the coal
mines followed suit because coal was

not needed at the mills. People had
plenty and to spare, but no person
wanted the surplus. Long trains load-
ed with Mexican cattle were running

through the country, and the fat steers
of lienry county were not worth ship-
ping. Since that time our congressman
has let tariff reform severely alone as

a political issue when speaking his lit-
tle piece to the people in this neck of
the woods and has had free silver, anti-
imperialism, antl-Americanism, down
with Republican rural mail carriers
and down with the trusts as his plea,
but the "bants" have ceased to fright-
en the mossbacks, and doubtless Mr.
De Armoud has concluded that his an-

cient argument with its (lire result lias
been forgotten, and when he comes

home again be will spring it as some-
thing fresh upon the voters. "Tariff
reform!" The dog blamed thing al-
most knocked this county silly the only
time it WHS ever tried, and they say
that even the mules in Osage township
"skeer" at it worse than at a locomo-
tive whistle.?lleury County (Mo.) lie-
pu bl lean.

What Campt

The Arkansas Democrat thinks Mc-
Laurin of South Carolina and the Lou-
isiana senators and all others who
stand for protection for special Inter-
ests should be kicked into the Repub-
lican camp, "where." according to The
Democrat, "they belong." This is all
very well, but what about Gorman of
Maryland and Jones of Arkansas, who
scotched the Wilson bill and made
such a holy show of It its own author
didn't know It when it came back to
the bouse for final action? Into what
camp do they belong?? Helena World.

Svmmcr Normal School
The Sullivan County Normal School

will open at iinshore: Monday, .Inly 1-1,
1902, lor a term of tour weeks. The fol-
lowing; course of study will be followed as

closely as circumstances will permit :

Ihtt/thh. ?Reading, Spelling, Grammar,

and Composition, English and Ameri-
can Literature.

Miithrniatie*.?Mental and Written
Arithmetic. Algebra, Geometry.

Si'iriifi\? Physiology, Physics.
(it'M/ruphf/.?Political, Commercial and

Physical,
Uixtonj.?American History and Civics.

i'rtlttf/fMfiwi.? Methods of Teaching,
School Management. Psychology, Itis
tory of Education.

INSTRVCTOBS:
Pro). Ermin K. Mill will instruct in

English, History ami Civics.
Prot. .1. K. Hecse Killgore will instruct

in mathematics.
Snpt. M. R. Ulack will instruct in work

designed especially lor prospective teach-
ers.

< »ther special instructors are yet to be
engaged.

The tuition lor the full term will be
?#5.00. and for those not in attendance the
entire term $1.50 i>*r week.

M. I!. BLACK, Co. Supt.
Everybody Bay* So.

Cascarets (Tandy Cathartic, the moat won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant unci refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bo*
of C. C. C. to-dav; 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Kdncate Tour Bowels With Cascarata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, ;£c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money

No-To-Bac for rirty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes weak

men strong, UloeU pure. 50c, 11. Alldruggists.

NAME YOUR FARM. ,

"Svnnysfde" Sounds Better than-
Old Johnson's Place. I
It is a "fatl," perhaps, hut a very

commendable one, for the farmer ~

today to give a name to his farm

home?a name by which it shall be
known by his friendßand acquaint-
ances. and refered to by them with
pride and pleasure.

The old way of naming farms. I)3' 1
calling them '"the Widow Brown '
place" or "Old Man Tompkin's j
farm" which names often cling to j
them long after the persons who
bore the names thus used are dead,
is uncouth and oftimes disrespect-
ful, How ranch more pleasant to

have your home referred to as
"The Maples." "Meadow Brook

Farm" or something similar.
Mr, Carl Heessof Piatt, recently

informed the Tfews Item that he
had given his 'farm the name of

'?Spring Brook farm" which is
a very appropriate name lor that

| beautiful, well kept home "down
on the farm," such as the poets
delight to sing about.

The News Item urges that the
farmers name their homes, antl
would be pleased to publish the
names selected. We here offer a
few suggestion* which would be
appropriate to select from, viz:
The Avon. Valley View, Mountain
Range, Breezy Ridge. The Gables.
White Pigeon. Springdale, Willow
Shade. Shady Pine, Prospect, Maple
Vale. Beech Shade, The Knoll,
Serenity. Crystal Brook. TheElnis,
Fair Dale, Fair view. The Dell.
Stony Brook, Cold Spring, Oak-
view Farms, etc, etc.

Printers will Take a Best.

||Follo\ving the practiced custom
of weekly papers to give the ofliee
a week's vacation on the Ist of July
the News Item will not be publish-
ed next week. Our correspondents
will please send only such items as
will l>e news for the following week.
Our next issue will be July 10.

HEARTILY ENDORSED,
Nothing Succeeds So Like

Success.
Those who use [ir. A. W.Chase's Nerve

Fills as a nerve and geueral tonic?as a

rebuilder?as a medicine to give renewed
strength?energy and vigor never fail to

sound their prasie to others.
Morras Con tie. I of N'o. 942. 2nd St.,

Williamsporl, Pa., says:?" 112 had been
feeling a little run down and nervous for
along lime. 1 did nol rest very well and
lacked m\ usual vigor and energy. I
got some of I>r. A. \V. Chase's Nerve Pills
and used them with good results. They
acted as a good tonic and after iwingthem

I resied belter and felt better in every way,
I can recommend them highly.''

I'r. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers or I>r. A W.Chase
Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. ' base,
M- l>. are on every package.

Special Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

Snmmer Goods on
iEXHIBiTIONj

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

\u25a0Hbprdv* Pa.

John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa
"

READ FOR YOURSELF.
Don't take the word of others: see for yourself what we have to offer. Don't take our word about thevalues: come and see how great are. See the variety, the quality; and let us tell you our business secretsabout quying and selling. We have the stock and know where to get more. You have the need for the foods andthe money to pay for them. ? ?

,

e

Swiss Silks KOUl ? 1 124 r,- 1 lr'7TMercerized < \u25a0 ingrains plain and figured Uj and ;<o< 0111l LWcUoLo but al mire th«Mn evenif von do not' b.iv 1!.,tper Mini: U«ns 6, 10, 12«, I..and L's rents per yard. Table Linen 25c to IIS, then they arej.mt the article for the Konrth of.lnlv, and'l think we ran pleaseper yard. Home Spun Linen 50 cents per yard. Shirting 7, 8, «.», It) cent, pe. you ifyou -rive a call. Hammock* 5o renin to -.SO. IWhs to
V,, ( I|

re,on "

'9 ;
10 \ n an<l 15 l;entM pefy«rd. Calico 5 and 0 cent, per yd. < 'urtainn 50c to 5.00 per pair. < 'hina and crockerv are on the -d floor and aCotton Batts 10.12$ and 15 cents.

, very line assortment.

The Millinery is the prettiest in Sullivan County. The Hats are beautiful and are meeting with rush sales Theflowers are sold at jc a bunch and upward. All the latest in underwear made of Lisle Thread. Carpets and W illPaper also on hand at

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block
THREE STORES IN ONE. DUSHOBE .

Our Great
Offer to New
Old Subscribers.., >

Tri-Weekly Williamsport our nub Price!
Gazette and Bulletin, '$ J
Republican News Item 1.00 !In Valve

) Together, $2.50 $2.50
C T -/a Pays for One Year.

Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

i

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in lull before
this liberal offer will be extended to delinquent subscrib-
ers.

THE IxHE
TRI-WFFKIY LADODTF
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NEWSITEM
Tells all tlie general news of the Bent drowsed and moat respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan countv.
State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to sulccrih- 4 The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact county and comes from the seat
almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news from :
you can.iot attord to lie without 112 mMm the county offices. clean news

it. We otler this unequaled Irom all sections of the county i
paper and the NEWS ITKM | Hl"' political news you want to j
together one year for read. This with Tri-weeklys at

$ 1.501 <£ $ 1.50

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

In every city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party
it is the tia/.ette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or

gressive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat i
to hold the fort journalistically. ' you must necessarily take the
Order ot the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

i

I
I

.... . . . I

The New-York % I
Tri-WeeKly Tribune \ ;

iml'tlslifd on Monday*, Wednesdays And Frldnys, 1* pracllontly an ,
up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important ,
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro- j
fusely illustrated with elegant half-toue pictures, give* spicy political car- j
toons, comprehensive and reliable market reports. It is a bright, attrac- |
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest iu every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEM for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlighter zd.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILDn A NEW HOUS
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE >

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

HXHoofc jfloovtng !
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood llooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO, 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEJST PRICES.

Reliable
k ik \u25a0 Shoes

for Men
Momen

Children.
To sustain a reputation for reliability a store must

give full value for the money This is why
we buy and sell such large quanti'?er of the famous

"Kreeder Shoe."
VVe consider this line of shoes the best of values

as well as the most stylish line of shoes on the market
for the price. Mail orders promptly filled.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

DUSHORE, PA.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
m TIIMIIE TABLE.

In effect Monday. June 16, 15)02.

Rv:i<l down Rtad Up

Sunday I Iflag stationswl»ero time Is nwrkU "I" I Sunday
, i ! ? ! i

r. M. AMA.M.I*XII'XI 1' >1 A. M. A>l STATIONS. AX!AMA. XI. I' XI 1' XI 1' XI AXI I' M

10 32 n3210 22 5 21) 120 2 l-,! 12 50 740 Halls... 7309451185 100 1 4;. 1000 820 10 'JO
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10 17 347 io;;t ft."U « 2 24' 10 j 785 . Hushesville... 7 Ift M si 1120 8484 32 944 805 1004
111 S3 855 10 12 .">4" 4 10 2:.\| 803 I'ie.turc Hooks. 928 11 10- 839 424 a357 .8 9W>

III)50 8 59 110 ll". IT. 4 f144 8 0(1 ...Lyons Mi11*...1 1920 fll IH 420 931 7 54 9ft I
10 58 9 01 (10 4-1 ft 10 I IK 236 808 ...lihamouni ... 918 11 01,3 88 417 9287 51 948
11 u7 908 10 54. 5 I ."u: 241 811 ...Ulrli Mawr... 912 10 54 328 411 9227 47 942

fll 12 9 If. II 02 fl'il 1 1501 *22 ..Strawbridgc.... /9 0B 10 47 4IV 913 741 9:3
111 18 9 21 111 07 ...Beechtilell ;i»»9 110 43 3 58 909 7 Hi 929

11 21 1) 25 11 1o ii 10 510 2.' ' 830 Money Valley. I 8 ft« 10 40 310 356 9(07 32 9.6

ll 27 931 ll io ii lis 5 it; 257 j83f> ...Sonestown ...
?8 6o 10 32 3103 49 900 7;7 9.0

II 42 1131 531 I Norduiout... 10 12 332 713
*11.50 114s 1548 Moknina I ( 954 3 12 0 5?

11 58 I 1150 ft SO Lui»>rte 951 :iWl 0 55
112 1211 12 07 1003 | Kingdale f9 41 254 , 040
fl2 is 12 10.. foil LBernloeßoad.. 19 30 245 «S4

12 21 12 20 .... Oil ....SatterfieUL... 9 2/5 240 030

A. XI. I'. XI. I'M I'. XI. j A. XI. I 1 XI AXI

STAGE LINKS Philadelphia Si Reading, Lehigh Valley
. .. , ?? . ... and New York Central inilea.e will he

.Maue eaves 11 1 not oliioe tor . , . , ~ ,
. . i, .»

~

| m ... , , . -i accepted only lor through iia*sei 2;ers trav-Lairikville, Mengwe and Philipadaledaily . * -
WHson, Benver Lake and Kribley on eling from llalls to Satterfield or Salter-
-I'uesdav, Tliursday and Saturday at 11.30 field to Halls.

Stage leaves Glen Mawr tor Hillsgrove ihe general ottlces ol the con.|«inj ar«

a.d Forkbvil'v' .it 11 02 a. m. located at lluglieeville. Pa.
Siaae lea 1 en Jluncv Valley for Unity- Kil( "n ..
~

, ~
-. \u25a0 , President Ihighsville. Pa.

?\u25a0ille. North Mountain and I.ungerville gD. TOWNSEND. (Jen. Mgr., HiiKhe.-ville.Pa
?l.iild at 1 I I'J a. in.

PERFECT ICE CREAM POWDER.
I,instniill) rea.lv for u-c. rei|UiriiiK only the addition of one .jiiart of Cold Milk, half milk and

naif emtio i.i jill.?re-ini, to make luo iiuaitsof a. line ICK ('RKAXt as any eottfeetionei' ean make.
Klavors lor lee Co'iim lire. Strawlierry, Vanilla. Clioeolate anil Plain itinUaviireil lo

11-nl Willii.esh fniit> or in inaklliß up (am y ereatns.)
Pet feet filler lee Powder requires only the ad(lits oii of one quart of Cold water I'l mike two

?jtiai ts of w«ler le.-or slierliel. Klavon for water lee are Lemon and Orange.
Senil ii.-*2ih- uud we willnirtiiyoti a lau-kagi-of any of the above Havoi's. witliout in-okii t. fulluf

vn!'.-:ilile n.i-i.|)it- for making all "kinds of Plain and Fancy Creams and lees.

O. J MEEKS & CO., 91 Murray St. New York j


